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COJn,DUS . cJJu:fllRJLS- J:'e.bruary 1919
"HUMAN R\GHTS OF

T~~

YOUNfr AND OLD"

The Student Civil Liberties Association (SCLA) at the University of
South Florida, St . Petersburg Campus, is presenting a forum entitled
"Human Rights of the Young and Old" on Tuesday, Feb. 6, 1979 at 12 : 00 Noon·.
The one hour informal program will be held in the North Lounge ,
Building B, on the St. Petersburg Campus . Panel members include Mr. Gerald
Buchert, Director of the Office on Aging ; local activist, Evelyn Watts;
U.S.F. Tampa Professor Wyle Mangum; and a student . The panel will exa mine
the ri ghts of the young and old, where these rights mesh and differ, and
how people can work together. The floor will then be open for general
discus sion.
·
The basic needs of aged peopl~ are the very s a me needs of all people;
phys i o l ogical needs of food, shelte r, s a f e ty; psychological need s of s elf .
ac tua l izat i on , creative expression and esteem a re revelant in the lives
of all people.
"Young people are stereotyped the s ame as are old people" says
Eve l yn t.Ja tt s . A goal for this forum is t o t ear down some of these wa lls
t hrou gh intera ction of people - helping people in this age of soci a l unrest
and isolation.
·
,
There is a myth that growin g old is growing only closer to death.
"Older peo ple can h elp younger people develop 9- positive image of aging,"
says Buchert. "The young can see the active a ged peopl e s e rving their
community. "

"ARMS AND

T\-\~

SAl1 TALKS''

RUSSELL JOHNSON - A}lliRICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE
American Friend s Service Committee memb er, Rus sell J ohns on will be a t th~
St. Pe te Campus on Thursday , Feb. 8. Sponsored by the Bayboro Humanis t
Club , Mr. J ohn son wi ll sp eak at noon on the problems of the current Strategic
Arms Limitation Talks II, as well ·as their influences on the U. S. and
condit i ons i n Southea st Asia . Free to students and the public.

B ACKGAMMON
Backgammon is cons idered the oldest game known to man not based on strength or
t hrowing skill. There was a vogue for backgammon in the 1930's, but it went ·
into limbo;·and was rediscovered about 5 years ago. It caught on r apidly in
affluent parts of the country and soon was being played constantly. Thos e
triangular, teeth-like markings on the back of checkerboards caught the ·public's
f l'ln r.v .

!
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ot St. ·pe.JE. c.e.tr\pus·

A New York educat or has been appoint ed a·s
as so ciate dean/director o f the University of South
Florida 's St. Pete rsbur g Campus, Dr. J ames Heck ,
dean /administra tor of USF ' s reg iona l campuses,
announced.
Dr . J ohn Hi n z, formerl y an Engl ish pro f essor at
College of Staten Island, as sumed his pos t on
Feb. 1, 1979.
"It -·i s a pleasure to announce the appointment
of Dr. Hi nz ," s aid Dr . Heck. "He brings to St.
Peters bur g a un i que mix of academi c experience,
(Continued on Page Two)

RECEPT\ON to welcome DR. \-HNZ
Oh FRIDAY, 1-EBRUARY 9
NoYth Lounqe
·

ALL· MEMBERS·OF·THE

CAMPUS COMMUN\TY INVITED!

Feb . 5, 1979

NEW 5TUOEN\

CLU.B LEADERS
Congr at ula tions, ne,,.ly
elec t ed cl ub officers:
STUDE~T BUSINESS ASSOCIATION :
President:Fr ank Blevs Jr.
Vice-Pres; Cheryl Cr ee ~
Secretary : linda ,,·agne r
Treasur er: Richard Dag~ et
STUDENT EDUCATI O~ ASSOCIA·
TIO}.;:
President : Lynn Schnjtzer
Vice- Pres: Mike Blut£
Secretary : Diane Pet~~s o n
Tricia Sh-.: ehan
Tr eas urer : Linda Wagne=

o:rrru nq socm·.
LOOK

HOMEWARD)

ANGEL

All students, f aculty, and s t a ff member s may buy di scount tickets to certain
local movie theat res. PLITT Theatre tickets a r e $2.0 0 each and can be used at
anytime (except for a dvertis ed sp ecial attractions ) a t the f ollowi ng area
theatres : PLAZA I, PLAZA II (St. Pete), DOLPHIN (St. Pete Beach), CAPITAL ,
SUNSHINE MALL I and II (Clearwater), HILLSBOROUGH I and I I a nd HILLSBOROUGH
. DRIVE-IN (Tampa ).

\-
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confi~

administrative capability and maturity. I am
he will quickly gain the regard 9f everyone as
· h us at USF •
he begins wor k Wl.t
Dr. Hinz has been a professor of English at
the College of Staten Island since 1976. Prior to
t ha t, he served as professor, associate dean and
Dean of Humanities at Richmond College, also located
on Staten Island. He received his B.A. from City
College of New York in English and German, and his
H. A. and Ph.D. from Columbia University in English
and Comparative Literature.
As associate dean/director, Dr. Hinz will serve
as c hief administrator of, and will be responsible
f o r, all e l ements of operation on the St. Peters-

~nt

burg Camp us·
Some 1, 900 st udents are enrolled on the St.
Petersburg Campus which was established in 1965 when
USF acquired the forme r Maritime Administration
buildings on 11 acr es on Bayb oro Harbor in downto~m
St . Petersburg . Ground was broken in the early

sum~er

of 1 978 on a 46-ac re site adjacent to Bayboro
Ha rbo r wher e expans ion of ·the campus will t ake pl ace
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TRY ME l•

by Deborah Clark
Pretend you are rich and
write to Novarino Ottavi1
via Bianece di Savoia II
Hilan, Italy asking for
more information on the
$300,000 castle which is .
for sale.
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Mogubgub
"Enter Fred
Hamlet,"
U.S.A.
Valerian Borowczyk
"Renaissance," Poland
Francois Truffaut
"Les Mistons ." France
.
Richard lester
"The R~nning , Jumping,
and Standmg Still Film," England
Zlatl<O f>avlinic
"Dialog," Yugos'tavia
Roman Polanski
"The Fat and the Lean," Poland
Denys Colomb de Daunant
"Corrida lnterdite," France

FEBRUARY

9

COLOR
BLACK & lVHI TE

"Masc'(;1~!~!l,a~~r'/:~~;
Chris Marker
"La Jetee," France

ClClCl

108 minutes

from the collection

I

8:00 PM

of brilliant short films
by the directors of
the 70's

s
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h'hat do you think about the Raconteur~ What is it?
S~nior pictu res for the USF Yearbook
~ •O-il L.FaA w · /J~\..2::1 w ~~
--Jeanne Myre.
;1!1 ~e taken o n April 2-3 on the St .
~The Romans and Greeks prized a
e : . a~pus . Register now in St ud ent
for wh t th
b 1
sparagus
It 's contagio us•, ;•.t ' s sp readin g•, it's free.1
Act1v1t1es, SPB-113
Free
.
a
. ey e ieve d were its o edicTI1e Racon t eur. No t a social disease! Not a racketball p ro. Not a French racoo
·
lnal qua ll.ti es . They thought it -.:auld
I t is the l ates t
USI=campus r age in St. Petersburg. It is the new,
,_) fA
_ - rc
prevent bee s tings and cure toothaches,
l iterary magazine published by the Athenian Lite r a ry Society. By the way
I£W\B :J
r-~
~
long befo re ~hey used it for food.
folks, Raconteur mean s one who e xcels in telling anec dotes.
Thanks to the St. Petersburg Chamber
of Comme:ce for providing members of
eit is estimated that the world ' s
Randy Owen thinks the school magazine is "a good idea ."
USF-SP w:th free trees on Feb. 2--as
aver ~ge rainfall is 16 million tons
Kevin Doty says "This is g reat" while holding an issue in hand.
par~ of 1ts community beautification - per second.
Cherin Stover said, " For a first magazine it was a great effort. I think i ts proJect !
0 It' s possible for a pair of normal
a goo d idea . I liked the whole magazine ."
human eyes t o distinguish fro m 8
Thanks to the St.Pet e Lec ture Series
Ha r s ha Davis said, "For all the blood, sweat and tears, it was a terrific
million
to 10 million differences and
Committee for the fine program by Dr.
job."
gradations in c olor .
Delba Winthrop on "Solzhenitsyn" last
Wednesday.
Pick up your free copy of the RACONTEUR in the Student Activities Office,
0 The average 7-inch l ead pencil ¥7ill
SPB-113
"
draw a line 35 miles long.

orr ·'·

ct

s.
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(Continued from Page !=Our)

Judith Albano
Marie Andre
Dennis Arbenz
Elizabeth Barber
Priscilla Bellin
Robert Bellin
Karen Bennett
Marianna Bortner
Mary Bozeman
Bruce Brodney
Lisa Brown
Mary Burch
Laureen Capozzi
Catherine Chrzanowski
Gregory Cohane
Jeanne Cohen
Wallace Colcord
Jennifer Cope
Susannah Costello
Janice Couillard
Geni Crane
HilHam Criss
La'\-1rence Crow
Renee Daniels
Leslie Dickson
James Donarski
\-lilliam Dotson
Kevin Doty
:Harie Edwards
Dale Fisher
Kevin Foley
Ann Freed
Helen Goetze
Carolyn Gray
Cheryl Green
Roland Hagedorn
Nancy Harris
Susan Hill

',

Janice Jerger
Kenneth Jones
Kenneth Kilmartin
Debra King
. Joan Klesse
Karen Kuryla
Gina Lathan
Robert Lister
James Love
Nancy Luce
Mark Luther
Marion Lynch
Marjorie Matthews
Janice McDonald
Kris.tin McMillin
Patrick McVeigh
Denise Miller
Jeanette Hiller
Daniel Mitchell
Irene Hogilewsky
James Horan
John Hurray
Jeffrey Neikirk
Carl Nicks
Cathy Nix
Linda O'Berry
Timothy Owens
Robert Panico
Barbara Peterson
Diane Peterson
R. D. Peterson
Frank Pflock
Robert Prescott
Beth Ann Ritzert
Patricia Roberts
Carleton Sammuller
Mark Sapanara
Rita Savarese.

Leo Sheridan
James Shima
Walter Smock
Karan Thompson
Perry Tibbetts
Teri Trede
Karen Tufts
Cassandra Tuominen

•

Jonathan Hade
James Waechter
Linda Wagner
Nancy Walton
Dennis Weber
Ca rol ~<ledge
Dolores West
Gregory Weston

Congratulations to the
USF St. Petersburg Campus students who ~~de t he
Dean's Honor List. They will be honored along with Quarter II Dean's
Honor students at a celebration in May. Details will be announced
Quarter III.

MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS .... ST PETERSBURG·
NEW WATERCOLORS ON LOAN AT 1'-!USEID-f
A special group of watercolors will be on display in th e Collectors
Gallery of the Huseum of Fine Arts. from now until Feb. 25. The s mall
collection includes examples of works by leading French, German, and
American artists including Stuart Davis, Paul Klee, Henri Natisse, I.Jilliam
Pachner; and Pablo Picasso among others.
The group, with the exception of the Pachner wh ich was lent anonymously, comes from the l end er, Lorenzo Alvary Hho has also lent the Huseum
the Salvador Dali costume and stage designs· \vhich are also now on exhibit
at the Museum. Mr. Alvary is an int;ernationally knmm basso, famous for
the role of Baron Ochs in the Rosenkavalier by Richard Strauss, and last
season at the Metropolitan Opera in Strauss' "Die Frau Ohne Schatten."
He also starred in the opera, "The Spanish Lady and the Roman Cavalier"
for which the stage and costume designs were made.
The Museum of Fine Arts is loca ted at 255 Beach Dr i ve North in St.
Petersburg . The Museum's hours are Tuesday- through Saturday, 10:00 .-\;.1 t9
5:00 PM; Sunday, 1 : 00 PM to 5:00 PM ~ closed Monday.

~

soc\o..\ o\"ln.K. ....

In its earlie&days, it was considered a cure for almost any type of ail Qent.
The Arabians considered it an excellent stomach medicine. The English,
until 1675, advertised it as 11 a very wholesome and physical drink, having
many excellent virtues, helping digestion, and being a good remedy against
coughs, cold, rhumes, headache, dropsy, gout, an d scurvy. "
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'~UMPER3~'

m:Pers-- (C on~~nued

- --- --·

f r om

- ~ --~~

-- ~-· -- ~

··---

P:.-~~-=-l

· ..,-"-.
t-..1
... n2:• c"
.,.. .;\.c··
\\ •s '·-c-s~
...
1
J..S
r .... .L~ .-c.~....
Sunday Times cr i t i c called it 11 the ~:o st · .,...
"Jumpers," an absurdist romp by Tom Stoppard , s e t in Engl and of the
~e2kly
on
I~esci
ays
.
I~
y2u
ort ant ev ent in the Brit i sh professional
future, will be performed by Theatr~ USF Feb. 1-3 and 7- 10 in the University
any infornation , feet~ r es ,
~a tre o f the last nine year s , " t he l ast
Theatre at 8 p.m.
per sonals, free s tudent - to m t be i ng the opening o f Pinter' s"Birthday
Jack Belt directs the USF version of the '72 English hit, which in 1974
.
stud ent adverti s e~en ts (?c r
~ty ." I n a ddit1.on
to " J umper s " h e h as
wa s imported to America and won new fans for playwright Stoppard, and con firmSale, Fe r Re~t, etc . ) ?l~ a ~e
)r ed commerc ial and art i stic success in
ed his reputation as a contemporary master of comedy. " Jumpers" was St oppa rd's
leave t ~e~ at the Activi~ies
rav es t i es ," "D i rty Linen," II Ever y Good
f irst full- length play after "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead. "
Office . Deadline f or su~~ic~ej
( Deserves Favor, " and his curren t hit ,
(produced at USF in 1977~
ma t er i a l i s the pr eceding
Lght and Day."
Paul Massie will play the leading role of George, a s emantics happy
Thursday before publi cat ion .
General admission is $3 . 50 ; s t ud en t
pr of es s or of philosophy who endless l y debates th e na t ure of good and evil,
nission is $2. ( fr ee ti ckets are avail able
·and the existenc e of God, while adultery, murder and chaos r age a r ound h im.
Pro grar::s , activ i tias and
USF students). Ticket s are ava ilabl e at
Has sie, professor of theatre a t USF, tra ined at t he London Academy of Dramatic , ~ USF , Tampa Thea tre Eox Offic e (974- 2323)
fa cili t ies of CSF are avai:2~le
Ar t s and ha s a long list of profes s ional credits, on t e levision, s t age and
to
all on a non- discri~ina t 0 ry
thr ough Student Act i viti es.
1
s c reen i n Europe . Among them is a Britis h Aca demy A~•ard, which Mas sie
basis without regard to ~ ace,
I
receiv ed f or his ro le in the spy thr i ller, ''Orde;r s to Kil ~. "
STUDENT- TO- STUDENT ADS
colc r , cr Qed, sex, religic~,
Ot her membe rs o f the cas t include Sherry Ra i ney , Robert Westman , Greg
age or nationa l origin . cs: is
Mowris, Rhe tt Wic kham , Suzann e Beerman, Tim Bluntson, Ri cha rd Brenner , Ken
\then i an Li terary Society nee ds i l l ustra t an af fircative action E\~al
Cauthron, Foy Fish, Juai Goldman, Michael Hughes, John Huls, Shelley Myers,
for t he forthcoming publ i cat i on " The
Opportun i ty E~ ?loyer .
Darl en e Ruiz , Reb ecca ~-lam e r .
'lt eur . " Please cont ac t Vi c Johnson at
Se t des igne r De an Ts chetter has created a three-pa rt set with i n t er~ 173 or leave n ame a t Student Ac tivities
~h e CRO~'S ~~ S T is pri~~e~ _.
ga l ac tic motif s , dominated by a huge moon--a c entral s ymbol in the play .
::e .
~he Stude Gt Activities o~ fi c e.
Cos t ume designer J an Herring has designed or coor dina ted s ome 34 costumes
Stucencs inter e sted i~ a ssi~: 
f o r the production, among them the yellow and b rown " jumper" l eot a r ds ~ the
SERVI CES
in ~ with it., pl ease stop by ~ 
t e rm "jumpe r" i s th e En glish expressi on for gymna s t).
~----------------------·-------------~ call 893- 9129 .
StoppArd, whose use o f the Englis h l anguage ha s awe d many c rit i cs , wa s
lng inf orma t i on? Cont ac t Ecina Hubner in
ac tuall y born in Czechoslovaki a , t o Dr. and Mrs. Eugene St r aussler. In 1 939,
~nt Aff a irs Office , SPB 114 .
j~s t befo r e the Naz i s invaded, the Straus sle rs l e ft for Si n gapore, wher e
the y rema ined until 1942. In that y ea r Tom and his younger brother a nd
School r e f e r ence mat eri a ls and r elat ed
mothe r went to India. Dr. Stra ussle r stayed in Si n gapore, (which was occupied --rmation ava ilable . Conta ct Dr . Re gis
by the J apane s e) and died the re. Subsequently, his wi dow married Major
)r, SPA 207 .
St oppar d of the Bri tish Army , whos e s urname Stoppa rd assumed .
~
Stoppard somet i mes refer s to himself a s a "bounc ed Czech," one i ndication
Camera s hops gi ve a 20% dis coun t t o USF
of his preference for wcrdplay. Some c ritics have mainta ine d tha t Stoppa rd's
en t s , facul ty & s t aff. Pl ease s how I. D.
Person s seeking r iders and
emi gre s ituation is responsible for his a rtistry in the l an guage: "you haVl'.
driver s t o all ca~pu s es , f or
t o be foreign to write English with that kind of hypnoti zed brilliance,"
ove your gr ade po i nt average ! Call Mr s .
day or even i ng , please conta ct
one s a id.
t -447- 6890. Neat , a ccura te t ypewritt en
the Activit i es Office f or a
His first ma jor success, "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern a re Dea d," was
Orts , outli nes , researc h papers, t h eses,
l
i s t o f car poo l participant s .
staged at the Old Vic theatre, London, in 1967 and was a~ i mmediate triumph.
Ma t eria ls furnished . Low, r easonable
s - als o copies .
(Continued
on
Page
Seven)
..
~
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Campus Lectures February 1979
"HUMAN RIGHTS OF THE YOUNG AND OLD"
The Student Civil Liberties Association (SCLA) at the University of
South Florida, St . Petersburg Campus, is presenting a forum entitled
"Human Rights of the Young and Old" on Tuesday, Feb. 6, 1979 at 12 :00 Noon.
The one hour informal program will be held in the North Lounge ,
Building B, on the St. Petersburg Campus . Panel members include Mr. Gerald
Buchert, Director of the Office on Aging ; local activist, Evelyn Watts;
U.S.F. Tampa Professor Wyle Mangum; and a student . The panel will examine
the rights of the young and old, where these rights mesh and differ, and
how people can work together. The floor will then be open for general
discussion.
The basic needs of aged people are the very same needs of all people;
physiological needs of food, shelter, safety; psychological needs of s elf .
actualization , creative expression and esteem are relevant in the lives
of all people.
"Young people are stereotyped the same as are old people" says
Evelyn Watts . A goal for this forum is to tear down some of these walls
through interaction of people - helping people in this age of social unrest
and isolation.
There is a myth that growing old is growing only closer to death.
"Older people can help younger people develop a positive image of aging,"
says Buchert. "The young can see the active aged people serving their
community. "
"ARMS AND THE SALT TALKS''
RUSSELL JOHNSON - AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE
American Friends Service Committee member, Russell Johnson will be at the
St. Pete Campus on Thursday , Feb. 8. Sponsored by the Bayboro Humanist
Club , Mr. Johnson will speak at noon on the problems of the current Strategic
Arms Limitation Talks II, as well as their influences on the U. S. and
conditions i n Southeast Asia . Free to students and the public.
BACKGAMMON
Backgammon is considered the oldest game known to man not based on strength or
throwing skill. There was a vogue for backgammon in the 1930's, but it went
into limbo; and was rediscovered about 5 years ago. It caught on rapidly in
affluent parts of the country and soon was being played constantly. Those
triangular, teeth-like markings on the back of checkerboards caught the
public's fancy.
CROW'S NEST
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Welcome to Dr. John Hinz, New Director of St. Pete Campus
A New York educator has been appointed as associate dean/director of
the University of South Florida 's St. Petersburg Campus, Dr. James Heck,
dean /administrator of USF's regional campuses, announced.
Dr . John Hinz, formerly an English professor at College of Staten Island,
assumed his post on Feb. 1, 1979.
"It's a pleasure to announce the appointment of Dr. Hinz," said Dr. Heck.
Page 1
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"He brings to St. Petersburg a unique mix of academic experience,
(Continued on Page Two)
RECEPTION to welcome DR.HINZ ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9 North Lounge
ALL MEMBERS OF THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY INVITED!
NEW STUDENT CLUB LEADERS
Congratulations, newly elected club officers:
STUDENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION :
President:Frank Blevs Jr.
Vice-Pres; Cheryl Green
Secretary : Linda Wagner
Treasurer: Richard Dagget
STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
President : Lynn Schnitzer
Vice- Pres: Mike Blute
Secretary : Diane Peterson
Tricia Sheehan
Treasurer : Linda Wagner
COMING SOON Look, the homeward angel.
MOVIE THEATRE DISCOUNT TICKETS
All students, faculty, and staff members may buy discount tickets to certain
local movie theatres. PLITT Theatre tickets are $2.00 each and can be used at
anytime (except for advertised special attractions ) at the following area
theatres : PLAZA I, PLAZA II (St. Pete), DOLPHIN (St. Pete Beach), CAPITAL,
SUNSHINE MALL I and II (Clearwater), HILLSBOROUGH I and II and HILLSBOROUGH
DRIVE-IN (Tampa).
CROW 'S NEST Page Two CROW ' S NEST
Page Three
BORED WITH HOMEWORK? TRY ME! by Deborah Clark
Pretend you are rich and write to Novarino Ottavi via Bianece di Savoia II,
Milan, Italy, asking for more information on the $300,000 castle which is for
sale.
DR. HINZ (Continued from Page One)
administrative capability and maturity. I am confident he will quickly gain
the regard of everyone as he begins work with usf at USF.
Dr. Hinz has been a professor of English at the College of Staten Island
since 1976. Prior to that, he served as professor, associate dean and
Dean of Humanities at Richmond College, also located on Staten Island.
He received his B.A. from City College of New York in English and German,
and his M. A. and Ph.D. from Columbia University in English and Comparative
Literature.
As associate dean/director, Dr. Hinz will serve as chief administrator of,
and will be responsible for all elements of operation on the St. Petersburg
Campus.
Page 2
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Some 1,900 students are enrolled on the St. Petersburg Campus which was
established in 1965 when USF acquired the former Maritime Administration
buildings on 11 acres on Bayboro Harbor in downtown St. Petersburg.
Ground was broken in the early summer of 1978 on a 46-acre site adjacent
to Bayboro Harbor where expansion of the campus will take place.
Senior pictures for the USF Yearbook will be taken on April 2-3 on the
St. Pete Register now in Student Activities, SPB-113 Free!
IT'S A FACT
The Romans and Greeks prized asparagus for what they believed were its
medincinal qualities. They thought it would prevent bee stings and cure
toothaches, long before they used it for food.
It's estimated that the world's average rainfall is 16 million tons per
second.
It's possible for a pair of normal human eyes to distinguish from 8 million
to 10 million differences and gradiations in color.
The average 7-inch lead pencil will draw a line 35 miles long.
INTERVIEW by Deborah Clark
What do you think about the Raconteur~ What is it?
Jeanne Myre. ~
It 's contagious?, it ' s spreading?, it's free!
The Raconteur. Not a social disease! Not a racketball pro. Not a French
racoon qualities. It is the latest USF campus rage in St. Petersburg.
It is the new, literary magazine published by the Athenian Literary Society.
By the way folks, Raconteur mean s one who excels in telling anecdotes.
Randy Owen thinks the school magazine is "a good idea ."
Kevin Doty says "This is great" while holding an issue in hand.
Cherin Stover said, " For a first magazine it was a great effort. I think
a good idea . I liked the whole magazine ."
Marsha Davis said, "For all the blood, sweat and tears, it was a terrific
job."
Pick up your free copy of the RACONTEUR in the Student Activities Office,
SPB-113 "
HATS OFF!
Thanks to the St. Petersburg Chamber of Commerce for providing members of
USF-SP with free trees on Feb. 2--as part of its community beautification
project!
Thanks to the St.Pete Lecture Series Committee for the fine program by Dr.
Delba Winthrop on "Solzhenitsyn" last Wednesday.
Friday evening film series . . .
The Best of New Cinema, February 9, color black & white, 108 minutes, 8pm
CROW' S NEST
Page Four
DEAN'S LIST SCHOLARS, QUARTER I, 1978
Page 3
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Judith Albano
Marie Andre
Dennis Arbenz
Elizabeth Barber
Priscilla Bellin
Robert Bellin
Karen Bennett
Marianna Bortner
Mary Bozeman
Bruce Brodney
Lisa Brown
Mary Burch
Laureen Capozzi
Catherine Chrzanowski
Gregory Cohane
Jeanne Cohen
Wallace Colcord
Jennifer Cope
Susannah Costello
Janice Couillard
Geni Crane
William Criss
Lawrence Crow
Renee Daniels
Leslie Dickson
James Donarski
William Dotson
Kevin Doty
Harie Edwards
Dale Fisher
Kevin Foley
Ann Freed
Helen Goetze
Carolyn Gray
Cheryl Green
Roland Hagedorn
Nancy Harris
Susan Hill
Janice Jerger
Kenneth Jones
Kenneth Kilmartin
Debra King
Joan Klesse
Karen Kuryla
Gina Lathan
Robert Lister
James Love
Nancy Luce
Mark Luther
Marion Lynch
Marjorie Matthews
Janice McDonald
Kristin McMillin
Patrick McVeigh
Denise Miller
Jeanette Miller
Daniel Mitchell
Irene Mogilewsky
James Moran
John Murray
Jeffrey Neikirk
Carl Nicks
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Cathy Nix
Linda O'Berry
Timothy Owens
Robert Panico
Barbara Peterson
Diane Peterson
R. D. Peterson
Frank Pflock
Robert Prescott
Beth Ann Ritzert
Patricia Roberts
Carleton Sammuller
Mark Sapanara
Rita Savarese
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Leo Sheridan
James Shima
Walter Smock
Karan Thompson
Perry Tibbetts
Teri Trede
Karen Tufts
Cassandra Tuominen
Jonathan Hade
James Waechter
Linda Wagner
Nancy Walton
Dennis Weber
Carol Hedge
Dolores West
Gregory Weston
Congratulations to the USF St. Petersburg Campus students who rode the
Dean's Honor List. They will be honored along with Quarter II Dean's
Honor students at a celebration in May. Details will be announced
Quarter III.
MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS .... ST PETERSBURG
NEW WATERCOLORS ON LOAN AT MUSEUM
A special group of watercolors will be on display in the Collectors
Gallery of the Museum of Fine Arts. from now until Feb. 25. The s mall
collection includes examples of works by leading French, German, and
American artists including Stuart Davis, Paul Klee, Henri Natisse, William
Pachner; and Pablo Picasso among others.
The group, with the exception of the Pachner which was lent anonymously,
comes from the lender, Lorenzo Alvary who has also lent the Museum
the Salvador Dali costume and stage designs which are also now on exhibit
at the Museum. Mr. Alvary is an internationally known basso, famous for
the role of Baron Ochs in the Rosenkavalier by Richard Strauss, and last
season at the Metropolitan Opera in Strauss' "Die Frau Ohne Schatten."
He also starred in the opera, "The Spanish Lady and the Roman Cavalier"
for which the stage and costume designs were made.
The Museum of Fine Arts is located at 255 Beach Drive North in St.
Petersburg . The Museum's hours are Tuesday- through Saturday, 10:00 to
5:00 PM; Sunday, 1 :00 PM to 5:00 PM; closed Monday.
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COFFEE WASN'T ALWAYS A SOCIAL DRINK
In its earlier days, it was considered a cure for almost any type
of ailment. The Arabians considered it an excellent stomach medicine.
The English, until 1675, advertised it as a very wholesome and physical
drink, having many excellent virtues, helping digestion, and being a
good remedy against coughs, cold, rhumes, headache, dropsy, gout,
and scurvy.
CROW'S NEST Page Six
USF TAMPA PRESENTS 'JUMPERS
"Jumpers," an absurdest romp by Tom Stoppard , set in England of the
future, will be performed by Theatre USF Feb. 1-3 and 7- 10 in the University
Theatre at 8 p.m.
Jack Belt directs the USF version of the '72 English hit, which in 1974
was imported to America and won new fans for playwright Stoppard, and
confirmed his reputation as a contemporary master of comedy. " Jumpers" was
Stoppard's first full-length play after "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead"
(produced at USF in 1977).
Paul Massie will play the leading role of George, a semantics happy
profess or of philosophy who endlessl y debates the na t ure of good and evil,
and the existence of God, while adultery, murder and chaos rage around him.
Massie, professor of theatre at USF, trained at the London Academy of Dramatic
Arts and has a long list of professional credits, on television, stage and
screen in Europe . Among them is a British Academy Award, which Massie
received for his role in the spy thriller, ''Orders to Kill "
Other members of the cast include Sherry Rainey , Robert Westman , Greg
Morris, Rhett Wickham , Suzanne Beerman, Tim Bluntson, Richard Brenner , Ken
Cauthron, Foy Fish, Juai Goldman, Michael Hughes, John Huls, Shelley Myers,
Darlene Ruiz , Rebecca Warner .
Set designer Dean Tschetter has created a three-part set with intergalactic
motifs , dominated by a huge moon--a central symbol in the play .
Costume designer Jan Herring has designed or coordinated some 34 costumes
for the production, among them the yellow and brown " jumper" leotards (the
term "jumper" is the English expression for gymnast).
Stoppard, whose use of the English language has awed many critics , was
actually born in Czechoslovakia , to Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Straussler. In 1939,
just before the Nazis invaded, the Strausslers left for Singapore, where
they remained until 1942. In that year Tom and his younger brother and
mother went to India. Dr. Straussler stayed in Singapore, (which was occupied
by the Japanese) and died there. Subsequently, his widow married Major
Stoppard of the British Army, whose surname Stoppard assumed.
Stoppard sometimes refers to himself as a "bounced Czech," one indication
of his preference for wordplay. Some critics have maintained that Stoppard's
emigrate situation is responsible for his artistry in the language: "you have
to be foreign to write English with that kind of hypnotized brilliance,"
ones said.
His first major success, "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern are Dead," was
staged at the Old Vic theatre, London, in 1967 and was an immediate triumph.
(Continued on Page Seven)
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Continued from Page 1
Sunday Times critic called it the most important event in the British
professional theatre of the last nine years, "the last one being the opening
of Pinter's"Birthday Party." In addition to jumpers he has scored commercial
and artistic success in "Travasties," "Dirty Linen," "Every Good Deserves
Favor," and his current hit, "Night and Day.
"
General admission is $3.50 ; student admission is $2. (free tickets are
available to USF students). Tickets are available at USF, Tampa Theatre
Box Office (974- 2323) or through Student Activities.
STUDENT- TO- STUDENT ADS
Athenian Literary Society needs illustration for the forthcoming
publication "The Racanteour." Please contact Vic Johnson or leave name
at Student Activities Office.
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